A new dextran 40-based solution for liver preservation.
UW solution is at present the most efficient solution for preservation of livers for transplantation. We have developed an alternative solution based on dextran instead of hydroxyethyl starch and without raffinose, allopurinol, magnesium sulfate, insulin, penicillin, or dexamethasone, which all are used in UW solution. In addition, 62.5 mM potassium in UW solution is replaced with sodium. We tested this new solution for liver preservation using the isolated perfused rabbit liver. We found that livers preserved in the UW solution for 24 or 48 hr lost 11.6 +/- 2.6% and 16.8 +/- 2.0% of the prepreservation weight, respectively, as a sign of organ shrinkage (P less than 0.001). In contrast, no change in liver weight was observed after preservation in the new dextran-based solution. Similarly, no change in total tissue water of the rat liver slices was seen after preservation in the new solution. Furthermore, livers preserved for 24 hr in the UW solution or the new solution produced the same amount of bile as unpreserved livers. However, after preservation in the UW solution for 48 hr, bile production was reduced by 65% (P less than 0.05). In contrast, livers preserved for 48 hr in the new solution showed no reduction in bile production. We conclude that our new solution significantly improves long-term liver preservation, and with this modified solution, 48-hr preservation may be safe.